were given. We can say that they were successfully treated -with the X-rays, but it is quite clear that fresh infection is not prevented. Thus two of the cases returned after some time in an active condition, but soon improved again. The X-rays do clear up the infected skin, but after-hygienic precautions must be taken to prevent a fresh outbreak.
For example, one of the cases became a stoker before a hot furnace, and naturally enough his condition, which had improved till not a comedo or pustule was to be seen on the back, returned to very much the same condition he was in when he first came under X-ray treatment, though now the back is much improving again. The X-rays apparently promote exfoliation and the secretion of the sebum, so that the sebaceous plugs are thrown off with the superficial layers of the epidermis. At the same time, any collection of pus under the skin may be temporarily increased in size. It has been our habit to express as many of the furunculi as possible before each treatment, puncturing the " blind" ones to help ?their discharge, and then treating the skin antiseptically.
This method proving so satisfactory, 
